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'Bryan, Smallwood. Meadows, Carr and
Brewer voting to reject the same.

It was further ordered and adjudged,
that the said office of Register of Deeos,
be and the same is hereby declared vacant
by reason of the failure of ihe said Harri-- I
son to give his said bond for said office as
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A clouil possessed the hollow field.
The gatbennsr battle's smoky shiehl;

Athwart the pioom trie opining
flashed,

And through tbe cloud some horsemen
dashed,

And from the heights the thunder pealed

Then, at the brief command of Lee,
Moved out that matchless infantry,

With Pickett leading grandly down
To ru h .lirmnst the roaring crown

Of thoe dread heights of destiny.

Far heard abovp the aogiw gtios.
A cry across the tumult runs;

The voice that rang through Shiloh's
wood.

And Chickamauga's solitudes,
The tierce South cheering on her sons,

Ah, bow the withering tempest ble
Against the ftont of Pettigru!

A khamsin wind that scorched and sin-

ged,
Like thai infernal flame that tr'nl

The Km ish squares at Waterloo:

"Ooce tniore in Glory's van with nn !"
Virginia cries to Tennessee:

We two together, come what may.
Shall stand upon those works y.

The reddest day in history!"

But who sliall break the gu;irds that
wait

Hefxre the anful face of fkte?
The tattered standards of the South
V.'ere slirivellpd at tue cannoo's mouth.

.'vwl all her hopes were desolate.

In vain ths Tennesseean set
His breast against the bayonet;

In vain V lrginta charged and ragetl,
A tigress in iiir wrath uncaged,

Till all the hill was red and wet!

Above the liayonets mixed and crossed,
Men saw a grny; gijpintic ghost

liecetling through the battle cloud,
Aud heard across tie tempest loui

The death cry of a nation lost!

The 'brave went down! Without dis-
grace-

They leaped to Ruin's red embiacc;
They only heard Fame's thunder wake,

'AoJ-ss- w the daszhng sunburst break
In smiles on (ilory bloody fce!

Will. H. ThOnrpsoQ.

THIS WILL, OO FOB AWHILE.
Saapendcd. AnlaatlM for Six ty Day

U Air-Tlr- ht kK And Ihra l onien
Oat Alive.
A wonderful story telegraphed from

Toledo Ohio to the Washington Post It
states that the East India experiment of

Lboryjng niaa aiive in air-tig- iit
1) 'X nn t

nigging him up still alive at the end i

sixty lys has just bten successfully tried
at Nevada Ohio.

The subject w8 Specially prejiSretl for
the oroeat by keeping liim on a starvation
duet for thirty days snd then his tongue
was doubled in bis mouth nostrils and
ears stnffed with cotton. After tbis he was
to all appearances dead, then he wns
wrapped in a clotli place I in an air-tig- ht

box and bnried in a two and a half toot
grave in a cellar.

'Hie burial was on Oct. 1 and the liruc
for the resuscitation was fixed for Jan'y
1st, but the watchers became so exci!ed
over ibis experiment that they dug the
subject up, on Deo. 3rd, nsed restorative
efforts and soon had the man alive ami up
and around again.

Of course no oue will think ot doubt-
ing such a scientific experiment as this.

Torturing Disfiguring

? Skin Diseases

Instantly

7 Relieved
by

CDTICDRA

the

Great

SKIN

CURE
- CtnctmA, the great skin cure, instantly &llaya
the most intense itching, burning, and inuam
mation, permita rest and sleep, heals raw anU
irritated surfaces, cleanses the scalp of crusts
audi scaleaand regtocea the har. . Cvnu-s- i

the only medicated toilet sokp. fe
in cleansinir diseased surfaces. Cm-cci- u

ItxsoLvEvr, the new blootl and skin tmri-e- r

and greatest of kuuor remeiliM, cleanses
th 4load of ali isnporities, aM thiia removes
the cause. Hence Rubies cora
every humor of the stria, scalp. anl Mood, with
loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula, from
laiancy to age.

Bold throoghoat the world.
SOcj; Poap,2:.; Rsscltknt, tl. Pornta IlRua
ASD Che. Corp., Sole 1'ropiieio, Boston.

' How to Cure Skin Dl.leaici," mailed fre.

Fair Privileges for Sale. T

The following exclusive privileges, for
Fa'r week are for sate: ,

1

1; Dining Room.
This includes candy,

fsrjsfnnts.mjtrarrtd-calces- . 1

3: Saudwities,
4: (jigftrs an i tobneeo.
The Cigur Stand on Fair Grounds is

Oar stock for the Fall and Win-fte- c

tradeftSfnTttc6mplete in U
'Departments

Our -- Asso.tment of IBESS
OODS is especially Large and

etrefally selected from the Latent
Stales. We invite especial atten
tioa to oar line of
BCASK QaESS GOODS

".yl It will repay tn examine them
and jjet'our prices before purchas- -

iu. . ..

We are agents for the B. & Q.
Thomsons Glove Fitting,Dr. War-
ner's Health, and various makes

: of. Corsets.

OFF TO THE ITIAS

Craven County Add Slneore 't'ol-wre- d

Coarfri to the "I'Vu1.
Deputy Sheriff J. D. '"Lattolf1 and

Mr. Hsi-ri- s Lano left for ltaieiih taking
tlie nine colored convicts' wnrurieAdttl the
tonii of Superior court just lieM.'-- '

The convicts, their rrfV, lMtta fill I lrai,a ,!'
confinement at haul laimr wereMiMiows:
Alonza Moore, larueny, $ . ,pioths;
Nathan KimIiit rnlilitn.r ti.nt dIam -

Lane, 7 years; G. W. Carver, lroe'ny, 2
years; Matthew ,T6lihsbn, bte'alitig a . cow
18 months; Ltihi Elliott, larreny; 6
months;' James Kinaey, Tiowe brekking,
1 years; Thos. Bryan; fcWctny, 2 ' 'years;
Henry Garris; uutowtig a dwelling ot
night, 12 yea lie was louud secreted
under a bed in the house f Lewis
Wetheriliirtoii- - a lu.l l.irn.pr 1' (KU
County lor whom he had been' vvoiktng;

larceny, i year, completes
the list.
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M e P 1 11 nf The North Carolina
(.'onlVrenre.

The I.nrjrem Attendance in the II
of the Conference Prominent

Men Present I'irst Dj Proceed-lap- i

The Conrfrfnrf Hiwtoricnl So-

ciety.
Tbe North Caroltua coiil'fivn-- in t 'n

Trinity cliurch on the mornin . ... ;!.

Bishop A. W. Wilson pre.id ij. Theiv
is the largest attendance ever k now ii i

the history of the conferetu-e- . Ne-ir- ;dl
the ministers and a lare nuinl ia v
delegates bein-- r present. The eitv was
crowded with visitors.

The following prominent preichers-hav-

died during the vear; Revs. K. L. j

Kield, D. R. Burton, S. D. Ad wus and J. j

II. Wheeler.
Rev. W. T.. Cuutiinsriiii mis ipv'tdi rl

secretary. lVrmaueiil hourds ot t '.e Church
and lomuiitteea of the conference were ap--
pointed. Reports of the publishing house.
lioard of Church extension, board of miss-- .
ions colK)ltiiLre u l ie presented, read iitlil '

referred.
Dr. J. D. Burbe.; is there representing

publishing interevU and Secretary W. H.
Lamlietli represents mission:.

II. M. Deltiir reported the Christian
Advocite to be in good condition. lie is
the new editor.

Rev. Dr. E A Yates read the stand-

ing committees nominated by the presi
ding elders. 1 r.nanerit t oards were :ilso
appointed!, iid the reports of the book
agents ol the Cliurch read. .

Quesiton 20 was then culled and a num-
ber ot veteran ministers maoe lie' nig and
impressive talks.

Presiding elders were next called. Dr.
J. A. Cunninggim an I Dr. K. A. Yates
reported their respi rtive in pros-
perous condition.

Question 3. --- r. in i 'tis on trial?
was cafled. The ctianw-tei- of J. W. Gile
SOD, Edward Kelly, W. B. L.-c- , W. F.
Crazen, W. C. Mcrriit, W. E. lloeult,
were passed and they go into the class of
the second yeas.

The following were then elided Dea-
cons: A. L. Oruiond, D. X. Canness. .1.

H. Frizzelle, T. H. Snttin, W. A. Jenkins.
N. T. Plykr, J. P. Pate, J. L. KumU v.
S, T. MorriJl, J. W. Wallace, J. K. JN'ch-li- u,

ti. E. Tripp.
(Question 7. Wlui are Deai oils ot one

year? was called and N. H. D. Wilson,
Kenneth D. Holmes I S, Matthews. F.
E. Rose, J. C. McCall and J. D. Bundy
were passed Into the clas.a ot the fourth
year.

President John C. Kilgo, of Trinty col-
lege, preached a supberb sermon to the
conti-Tenc- at Triu'.ty ehurcli. He had a
large audience. Dr. Ikirbee preached at
Main Street cliurch.

A Conference Historical society was
orgjnized wit a good memletsbip. W.
S Rone was elected president and T. X.
Ivey secretary. Dr. A. M. Chreitzlierg,
of South Carolina, delivered the address
t-- the society on Early Days of Method-
ism in Wilmington.'"

Dr. Creitzbeiy. who is writing tbe an
nals of the South Carolina conference
told something of tbe work of the South
Carolina society, and President Rone made
a strong", brief talk on the necessity of
collecting the History of tbe Methodist
church.

The society is to have a separate room
set aside for it at Trinity college, and this
will he the depository for the documents
and records ot the society.

To-da- y the different classes of ministers
applying for admission into the conference
were examined by committees appointed
for that purpose.

Amoog the prominent visitors are Dr.
J. D. Barbee. Dr. A. M. Cbreitzberg, Dr.
Walter R. Lambeth, Dr. II. G Reed ot
Virginia; Dr. John R. Brooks, Dr. J. J.
Renn. of the "Western conference, find
others from several Staffs.

A missionary and parsonage aid meet-
ing was held in Main Street church by
Dr. Lambeth and Mrs. W. H. Shaw. The
aodresses were good and the meeting
largely attended.

A promising lot of young men admit-
ted on trial were examined and continued
on this relation.

Too Previous
An account of the action of the Craven

county commissioners in reference to the
bonding the county officers appeared in
Sunday morning's Richmond Dispatch.
It was sent out as a telegcani from Ral-
eigh the day le'ore.

s the commissioners did not meet to
consider the bonds until Monday tnd did
not reach a decision ou any nntil yester-
day it is needless to say the news (?) was
iatorrect. So tar from bing decided, the
action upon, one bond, that of the sheriff
will cot be taken uutil next uiotitli.

A NORTH CAROI.IXA Al'THORESS.

Writing of Interest to all Citizens of
tbe State Some Specially to Xew
BernUins.
Editob Journal: In "Outing" for

December, a monthly magazine ot X'ew
York, is published the first number of a
pleasantly told serial story of Colonial
days, entitled "A Jamestown Romance '
It is written by Mrs. Sarah Beaumont
Kennedy of Memphis. Term ,and the scene
is laid in Virginia among the colonists ot
Oapt. John Smith.

Mrs. Kennedy is a Xorth Carolinian
and has relatives in both New

Berne and Raleigh. She was Miss Can-lTb-

a daughter ol Mrs. Xora. (Devereuxl
Cannon, who was a sister of the late John
Devereux if Kaleigh, and ol .Mrs. Mary
tyard Clarke ot -- eiv Berne, children oi
Thomas Uevrreux, htniselt identified with

. Pec- - it '"ay he ol interest, in this
cbonection, to mention that what is now
ine "iiou-- uuattawKa, was once owneu

tue Dovercux fnnlly, and was .long
known as the "Devereux Building." ''

eri n ' "drops mto poe- -

tl'V. Many of her pie.es, especially thos.
"commemoratiye ol seeins and incidents of
Jhe lievolutiouary War, are of much
merit, graphic in descrip: ion and pa-
thetic in lei at ion.

A njvel of p rhaps more interest to
Nw Bernians, will be published in "Ou-
ting" next Spring, by Mrs. Kennedy, to
be called, "bweet Maejory, A Tale of Col- -
eniai Xew-Berne,- and some of its Seems
V1U ue JAiil in, or iiave connection, with,

Governor '1 ryon's Colonial "Palace'' w hieh
stood here

G it a ii a it Daves.

Aetive xerrie
and ooixl food is plenty, tends to make
ehilclren htMlthv. If children suner, how-
ever, Irom Scrofulous. Skin or Scalp
Diseuses if their blood is impure and
pimphs or boils ppear, th .y should be
given the riiiht medicine. Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discova ry brings about
the lest bodily condition. Itpuriti-- .md
renders the liver active as well as builds
up health and strength. Puny, p de. weak
children get a lasting benefit and "a good
start" Irom the Use of the "Discovi rv.' It

tk-bii-, uud d.K-- not
nauseate and offeid the stomach like the
VifrTOUs preparanocs Cod Rvcr oil. It's
gUiirantewl to cure you. or your money is
returned.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
headaches, indigestion, dyspepsia. One .at
dose. Sold bv all dealers.

OLD Papers for sale at this office,

PJclied.l'p" by The Jturatl Wali-J- i i
Always in "Tue Swim."

Xew Berne stores are now filling up
well with Christmas goods.

An electric motor is one of the toys in
Mr. li. Berry's window. It will run
about an hour hen charged.

All oyer the S ate county officers-elec- t
are mining it quite inVult to comply to
ihe law in giving tin ir li nil.

The Statesville Landmark is now is-

sued oi lith dailv aud weekly form. I,ike
the w e known weekly, the Dailv Laud- -
mark is a neat, newsy paper. J. P.
Caldwell and R. R. Clark are too pub--
Ushers.

Mr. Walter Duffy is now iu the dry
goods of his brother, Mr. H.
B Duffy. Mr. Duffy has been away from
New Berne for a good many years, tho
pi iii' ipal part of the time in Virginia but
we ate glad to see he has decided to again
make New Berne his home.

Mr. C. E. Nelson had the largest hog
at his meat stall Thursday that has : been
oi: the market this year. It was a Berk-s'lire

raised by Mr. Wm. Dunn. The
w eight was 320 pounds. Mr. Nelson also
had another from Mr. Dunu this week a
year and a half old that weighed 227
pounds.

The new furniture store, Snoed it Co.,
P. N. Ilewin manager, at Mr. L. S.
Wood's old stand, opens today. They
have lieen quite busy for about a week
geitmg in and arranging their stock. They
e in y quite a variety, a portion of it very
li e and make a handsome display. Mi.
Sneed, the head of the firm, arrived last
night from Wilmington.

Mrs. Wm. Beard left for Raleigh on
business connected with tlie International
I lining rat ion company . Morehcad has been
decided upon as the port of entry, for the
immigrants. Mrs. Beard will be back in
New Benie in a day or two. Could not Mf.
Linb.ir-- : ihe general igeut of the company
l e induce I to soon pay our city a visit
himself.

It is being asked how the Rep Pop
propose to get control of the

counties in Xorth Carolina, for the next
two years. The Commissioners were
elected in August and thos their terms df
nllic: wul not expire lor two years. Only
one-thir- d of tlie magistrates are to be elec--
ted bv the Tvagislature, the remaining two
thir. continuing in office Irom two to
lour years.

Mr J. W. Stewart's large addition to
his livery stables is not of brick, but is
m ar enough like to make many a passer
think it. It is an iron front with the
sheet indented to resemble brick. It is
being brightly painted and each brick
striped. Other painting is in progress
around the stables also. The carriage
sales house comes in for a repainting
with the rest.

Mr. VVill II. Mason, representing the
music house of A. E. Stone & Co., Bjal
eigh, who has been putting in consMerar- -

ble time in New Berne for a couple of
months, ,carne back Friday from a
brief stay in Pollocksville on business and
is at Moore's Boarding House., Mr.
Mason informs us that after New Years
he expects to be in New Berne nearly all
ot his time.

Bonds or County- - Oflleerl Atc4 Ioni
The county com mission ere accepted the

bond of J. P. Stanly, col., as constable of
this township, ttnf of H. J. Lovick as
county surveyor. They rejecteti the prof--'

fered bond ot Mr. W. E. Clarke, for
Clerk of the , Superior Court,' of J. M.
Harrison, for Register ot Deeds of Dr.
W. L. Lassiter, col,, for Coroner,' and of
Meyer Habn, lor Treasurer.

Jos. L. Hahn, Sheriff-elec- t, asked for
more time and was granted until the Grit
of January to complete hia bond.- . ' ' -

W. X. Watson ClerK- -
The oflSce of Clerk of the' SuSpettoj- -

Contt having been declared vacant by thr
Roardof County Onvmissionere on ac-

count of tbe failing of the Clerk elect to
give satisfactory bond, Judge H. R. Bry-
an promptly tbe present
incumbent, Mr. Wm. V. Watson, to the
place.

Mr. Watson has made a good, efficient
and accommodating officer, wa3 the nom-
inee of the party for the place, so the se"

lection was not only wise but the proper
one.

Superior Court.
Wednesday's pbockedings.

Laac H. Smith vs. The Eastern B. & L.
Association.

The issues submitted were : 1. 'Did
the defendant institute or promote a Crim-

inal prosecution against the plaintiff?.''
Answer "Yes."

2. "If so was there probable cause for
the said prosecution ?" Answer "Yes.''

The verdict was squarely in favor of the'
Association. It was represented by Mr.
M. DW. Stevenson.

State vs. Isaac Grimes, col,, A. & B.
Guilty. Defendant decnarged upon pay-
ment of cost.

Bell vp. Foscie. Jndgment by default
in the amount of $200.

Henry Tnurber by his next beat friend
vs. The Eastern Building and Loan As-
sociation. Plaintiff submits to a non-su- it

and appeals to the Supreme court. No-
tice waived and bond fixed at $25.

James A. Bryan vs. Thomas Vail, col.
This was a solitary case of the enforce-- ,

ment of a James City lease. The case
was decided in favor of Mr. Bryan, The
issues submitted were:

1. "Did the defendant execute the
lease sued on ?" Answer "Yes.''

3. "If so was the execution thereof
obtained by fraud and duress of the agent
of tbe plaintiff?'' "No," Mr. W, W.
Ciaik represented the plaintiff.

Thursday's proceedings.
M. H. Sultan vs. J. B. Banks, contin-

ued bv consent.
I. IL Smith, col., vs. E. B. &. L. A.

Motion for new trial. Motion overruled,
appealed to Supreme Court. Notice wai-
ved. Bond fixed at $35.00

Kate E. Johnson, vs. E. C. L. & Rail-
way co. Judgme it for plaintiff in sum of
$420 the v&lne of the laDd. Defendant ap-
peals.

Judgment was given in a uumber of
suits od the civil docket.

CLOSING PROCEEDINGS.
The Snow Pipe Works Company vs

Dunn et als. Action to set aside receivers
and sile of water-work- s.

Motion by Meares and Thomas,
attorneys for plaintiff supple
mental and amended complaint and make
Jas. Redmond party defendant. Granted.

Motion by W. W. Clark, counsel lor
delendant to consolidate this action with
the action ol C. Delafieln etals vs the
Lewis Mercer Construction Co. Motion
denied.

Riter & Conly. Motion Meares .and
Thomas for leave to file supplemental and
amended complaint, and to make Jas.
Redmond party defendant. Granted.

Motion by W. W. Clark to consolidate
this action with tlie action of C. Delatield
et a's vs Lewi9 Mercer Construction Com-
pany. Granted.

In Wayne county, the home of Marion
Butler, Democrats are being boycotted.
The principals of Mt Olive and Pike-vil-le

schools having voted tbe Democratic
ticket, their Populist patrons have with-
drawn their children, and say that Demo-
crats must look to Democrats for then-suppor-t.

They are even withdrawing the
amounts pledged lo their pastors, thus
carrying the feeling into tbe churches.

HejsinmnK of a New Official Term
of the Board.

Liquor I.ieeiiseN irBiitel--Xe- County
Ollieers -Some VaraneieN t'reatetl by
Failure to tive Bond - The Places
FIIUmI SliorlH-F.loe- l tint n It'll More
Time.

'J'he newly i leeted Boai d of Commis
sion irs ol Craven county, Jas. A, Bryan,
E. W. Small wood. J. A. Meadows and
M. II. Carr convened at the court house
in the city of New Berne on the first
Monday in December, 104, and duly
qualified by t iking the oaths prescribed
bylaw. W. C. Brewer, one ot the coni- -
mi.s.-ione- rs being absent on account of sick-

ness. A quorum being present, on
motion .aim A. Brvan was duly elected
Cliaiiman of the Board for the ensuing
two y ars.

On motion, C. R. Thomas was duly
elected attorney of the Board for the en- -
suing tw o years.

On motion, E. E. Quidlev was duly
lehcted janitor of the court-liou- sj for the
ensuing two years.

Tlie following named pers ms were
granted license to sell liquor for six
months ending June 30. 1 Hill, a l rir r
pective places of business u poa p i n enl
of the prop r tax to the sheriff: I'hos.
Bowden. J. S. Garrett. D. W. Patterson.
Jas. W. Moore. J. P. Rodman. Chas. II.
Taylor, col., W. Colligan, J. M. Wright,
W. II. Johnson, col , A. M. Edward-- ,
L. J. Taylor, Noah Powell, col., J. I).
Dinkins. MV.rk Disosway, James F. Tay
lor. E W. Bryan, De Witt C. Smith and
II. Danenburg.

On motion the following order was
passed :

Ordered. That James A. Bryan, chair-
man of the Board ot Commissioners of
Craven county, be and he hereby is au-

thorized and iinpowered from January !,
Isy4, until revocation hereof to receive
and give receipt for and endorse all draits
or checks for all moneys now due and
payable or hereafter due and payable to
the coinmissioneis of Craven county from
rents of the court housj ol said county to
the Uuit d States for ho'ding ti rms oi the
U. S. court therein or other purposes.
And

Ordered further. That such authority
shall be binding upon said commissioners
of Craven county unt'l notice of revoca-
tion thereof. And if this oider shall be
tiled with the first comptroller of the
Treasury of the United States, Ordered
further that any Treasury drafts or checks
due and payable to said commissioners of
Craven county hereafter from the United
States may be made payable to the sd
James A. Bryan, chairman of ihe B aid
ot Commissioners o! Ciaven C"Utn , unto
revocatiou of this orUr.

Ordered, that James M. Bell, col., now
a prisoner, bj hind to RoIk. Ilanc ck
until his term ofsen'e-i- e.ires, for the
sum of $S.t0.

C immisdoiier-ele- et W. C. Brewer, ap-

peared l efore the IS- r and duly quali-ri- e
I by taking tin- oath prescribed by-

law.
Ordered, That the supervisors of roads

in Craven county be notified by the cleik
of" the badcoiulil on of the roads unddiicli
bridges.

Ordered, That the petition and the re-

port of the commissioners in the special
proeeadijgs of W. II. Gritlin et als now
on tile be recorded in the mmut s ol this
meeting.

Ordered, That Eugene 'fucker be ap-

pointed Standard Keeper lor the ensuing
two veal's.

Eugene Tucker presented his official
bond" as Standard K eper, which being
eximiiied ou t he sufficiency of securities
and being sufficient security thereof was
accepted by the Board and ordered to be
recorded at,d filed, Commissioners Bryan,
Meadows, Smallvvood, and Carr being
present and voting to receive the same.

Whereupon Eugene Tucker appeared
betore the Board and took the oath of
office prescribed for standard keeper.

On motion the Board took a recess un-

til next day at ten o'clock.
Tuesday morning, Dec. 4.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Present, Commissioners, James A.
Bryan, chairman; M. H. Carr, W. C.
Brewer, J. A. Meadows and E. W.
Small wood.

Ordered, The clerk is hereby ordered to
call the attention of Stephen H. Lane to
the condition of tie tence around the
premises occupied by Mrs. Bead and re-

quire him to have the same fence put up
on aline with the west line of the court
house.

James W . B'uhlle, R lister of Deeds,
submitted his official ivpo-- of all moneys
collected bv him for the vear ending Xov.
8, 1894.

On motion, a committee consisting of
Commissioners Meadows and Cut was
appomt d to examine the .nine, which
they did, and finding the same correct, it
was approved by the Board and ordered
to be recorded and filed.

Messrs. W. M. Watson, C. S. C, and
Thomas Darnels. Treasurer, submitted
their annual official reports, which were
reieiT-'- d to Commissioners Meadows and
Carr, auditing committee, for examina-
tion.

Ordered, That J. W. Bowden oe and he
is hereby appointed wood inspector for
the city of New Berne for the ensuing two
years.

The Board took a recess till next da y
at 10 a. m.

Wednesday, Dec. 5.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Presenr, Commissioners Jas. A.
Brvan. chairman, E. W. Small wood, J.
A. Meadows, M. II. Carr and W. C.
Brewer.

Ordered, That Thomas Wilson be and
hereby is appointed wood inspector of the
city ol Xew Berne for the ensuing term.

Thomas Wilson submitted Ins official
bond as wood inspector for the city of
Xew Beme, which being examined as to
the sufficiency of the sureties thereto and
the stcurity being deemed sufficient, the
said bond was accepted and ordered to be
recorded and filed.

W. K. Clarke, Clerk Superior Court-ele- ct

(if Craven county, duly tendered his
official bond for the term beginning on the
first Monday in 1) ember. 1894, for said
office on Dec. 3 l,A94. and the Board of
Commissioners havi.N; carefully examined
the same and the security thereof. It was
upon motion ordered 'and adjudged that
the said bond be no accepted and the
same is herein disapprove and i ejected.
Commissioneis Brewer, (.'air. Smallwood
and Bryan voting to reject the sane.
Commissioner Meadows voting t accept
the same.

It is further ordered. That the chair
man of the Board immediately inform H.
R. Brvan, Judge of the 2d judicial Dis-
trict, ot the faiiiire of the said W. E.
Clarke to give said bond as requited by
law, in order that the said judge may, in
accordance with the law, declare the said
office of ihe clerk of i he Superior court
vacant and till the same.

James M Harris m. Register of Dee
ol t.'r.iuMi cniiii'y, tendered Ins oth-ci- al

bon I forthe term beginning on the
1st Monday m IXc 1894, lor a id office
on Dee. 3d, 1894, and the B,ard of Com
uiissioners having carefully examined the
same, and the sureties thereon, and the
said bond having been deemed, held aud
found to le insufficient in the sec urity
thereof. It was upon motion ordered ami
adjudged that the said bond be not ac- -

cepted and the same is hereby
proved and rejected,

M i; ni of this eit v, a puiiil
;li- Xieinai .V Industrial Collcg.;

i U--r s Mi"'. Mis Maggie a de- -.

plloll o; the un one atd exeptionally
p!t'a-ll- 'i iliit.nniee.it whith look place.
at the .. .,,. niuht afr.-- Thanksgiv-liu.il- -
in- -. The of the school represented
'.Hi- eiUl'U it s tioin whicii they come.

"We h. a uiiind affair heie Friday
nielli. Dr. M I ver. had the girls to dress
i'i a - u t . iep: s nt their ou n coui,-- .
u : e . : . in tin; Suite was reprts;-n--

- h. ii- not a county in the St.de that
- not d at t Ills school.

e oi.lv li-- three d ii 5 to divide how
t m iKi- i ' i os; iin.e and to nnike tiiein.

if ue li I had a month. I don't think
ve ci i'.I li ive iinpruved on them.

Di Mel vi r offered a ))r'''',e to the con nty
ll Mo 1.1 in ike the be.-- t reprcSL-ntatioli-

Kockiii.;haio county won the prize, the
I'l'IZ.' w as a large picture, nicely framed,
The c.'s tunie of thus; representing that
county a,i- - dark plain dies, with white
a pi on a ml cap. thev nad a small cfai.ll
ci itli a lani in It. and as they came out,
thev M re the ham, which told
plainly In-- wel'e from Rockingham coun- -
t v.

The Wayne county g-- Is Ii I a costume
ma a- o f gi een an iv t c; cut in the
-- !la pe r' a w.rei-in- . lon. with t red piece

t'.-- i o ;n 1'roni tue ot u slL-- ol
im . ti in re i slices thev made little
d - with ink the shape-"- la- --eel, they
h ' n tin n tin e an hands p.iitue I black,
an. tech one carried a cition. so they rep-
resented the ilai'k'e- - and melons of

i

Wayne.
"1 could tell you 'now-- lois of the other

eounti. - Were --e .t- d b it time forb-

id-, --o I will say -t in .t least, how
Craven County whs represented. There
were tluvp of u- -. Dail, Rena Conner,
and my-e- d. Lena represented the fish
ano oyster-- , she was d raped in a tisli net
with paper fish tacked all about it, and
oyster shells. Reua represented the truck;
she had a white iln ss on, and different
vegetables tacked all mer it. and a large

of vegetables in her hand. I repre-soate- n

the cotton. I had a whole dress
made of cotton bitting with cotton tacked
all over it and cotton in my hair and a
large sack of cotton in in v hand. They

ai-i I lo..ked as just out of a cotton patch
li om picking cotton. L never saw a cos-mi-

take so weil as mine did. Dr. Mc-- I
I vet (In. light it was spU-ndid- . h; he

ctton repicsented -- o well bc-- I
fore. Mi-- s Biiighain one of the teachers
came to me after tlie entertainment and
loal me. it was the prettiest costume on
ti.e -- tfeje.

-- We nd live judges; to decide which
county should take the prize, two of them
tniil n.r 1 couldn't lave made a belter

of cotton. We were all
worried veiy much, we thought our coun-
ty was g ling to bj a luilure, but we re- -

ceive I mi many eouip'iments afterwards.
u t o.ily i.y ihe le n hers but y the ji ii- -
pi Is, we f el -- at Stic I ab Hit it.

"All con t es en- real goad. Dr.
Ii I ver is -- o w . ll s will i "it that he

l- - g ; g toh ive It r ate. oon We had
a v it p ett v ' inn r. lite I gold let- -
ters ot the fo In i ing:

C'R-A-Y-E--

BEEKE,
Cut N 1 i Skat.

FIRST I A PITA I..
vTIlKN.S

GeiV. TUVUN'S OF
IIomk. N. C.

"A lot of the girl.-- have sent word what
they represented to their different homes
to have ii put in the different papers."'

WASin(iTO. LETTER.

Sl Liu Atteiiilaiiee of Delegation Ran
coin's Seat oe to orman II on.
John lleuilerMou and tlie Post-Oflic- e

Hill Walter Itonitr tioinff to Ooldst--

liorn Other Xorth Carolina Per- -

soual
F uir mea.b-j- s of our delegation, Ran-wer- .i

soin. Jaryis, Ilenderson and Grady
present when the last session of the .'.'l.'d

Ci .ngi ess convened. The Message, a sy-

nopsis of which was telegvapiied you, was
read by (ieueral Wm. II. Cox, w ho is c
better iwyer and a better fighter than he
is a reader. I wonder if S. Ottio Wilson,
the bard of Rh am Catip. will read Cleve-lead- 's

nie-sag- e to the 51th Congress. If
he d.K-s- . North Cfirohnt ought to charter
all the trains on the Atlantic Coast Line
and the Uic Tin'ii.l and l)..nville Railroad
and ei ime here to hear it.

S, n ..tor ,at in ihe second
lo v of li.e .chin- aisle of the Senate
Chamljer will be occupied by his best
friitid. Sen-iio- Gorman of Mary and.
when c retire- - March 3rd.

Senator .l.rvis fed me yis'.cidiV the
result in North Carolina might have been
dill'erent if the 'pi iuiancs'' idea had beeD
introduced eailier in the campaign. Mrs.

j.Iarvis is here ilh him at the Ebbitt and
ls much Iter.

Hon. John S lien n was here to
answer the fir-- 1 rod til as usual. lie
looks as "b lie" a.-- I t; 1 mer his defeat.
ha i he goi s to uoi-- ; today on the Post-- e

Urine bill. -- nyi In- wi nave it eady
id report inuiiei lintelv liter the Christmas
recess,

Mr. Gia.iy was al-- o here on tune,
Capt. Atx.ui' a r an ived I tiesday nigh t.

Wa.lel' J! an' z leaves Saturday lo j,0

into the rew-- p i(n r bii-i- ni ss in Goldsboro.
Mrs W Wjiliams. daughter-in-la- w

cfCol. 11 t ; William- - is living of C'oin- -

sitnipt ion

TIIK Ril.tDt (IIWKTS,

l.enoir County Sa I isl'ac t ory Experi-nieu- t

Prisoners Shoulil ltarn Tlii'ir
Suorl.

I.. r i on .! - eNjienment of working
-- lion I. mi o a - o-- the rea l during
the p -t a e; 'ed to h.ive given
ino-- t - n isla. t y -: -. fne cost is said
to be 10 t e'-- ce ilillg l.t;eetl cents per day

r li o ami eait iC- - for each couvici. Xo
guaid w.-i- Inip'oMi!. One superinten- -
dent or f iv a i. ii .aiane has managed
th ii Ka.li convict was photo- -'

g aoh.el tai'-fiil- an
caution d iha: '.' h- shoipd attempt in
escape he u. u; i - or or l..lel'
and p.iui-- h .i; bu, that if he slioiiUl le-- '
n ii.ii at hi- - po-- t an ! work faithfully, he
w.ii'.d at the end oi Ids term, b.- given a
re wan I. .''-- have tried to escape.

We hope ere long to see ro iviels at
work upon the roads nt Craven county
and that e ntu illy this, method of making
th.-- .uivicls i urn their ke.-pin- may pr.-v.- ii.

a i oir he State, in 'die ease of
iv p. - i.n i - if thev lie injiil t!.e ae fen
jul e.ied for cntltvlv at the expens; of

li t x p v-- - but if they arc put to work,
eve it'it shoti li prove at a slightly gn lit-

er co-- t than ke oe g the n ill jail the pllb- -
lie : li; s. iim- li tor the money

I H um ihem.

Other's Too!
F.imtok Jocunai.: I'hauking v ou

kin ly Im oar p i :i m; mention of in v

sla.e in t ie preparation ol the Hotel
Chatlawka pamphlet, permit me to say
that in its present shape it is to a degree a

; moililitatioe of my original draft; and
th it lor. Mich changes as seemed desirable
to make. 1 am iu tebted to the good offi-

ces

'

of Major Giahaui Daves and Col.
Wm. II. Oliver.

Yours Truly,
i Charles Uallock.

me law requires.
Mayer llahn, Treasurer-elec- t of (.'raven

county, having tendered his official bond
for li.e term beginning on the -t M n i

in Dec. 194. for said office nn Dec :Sd,
1894, and the Board ol 'Jomniiss.o.n r- -
having carefully examined the same ami
the sureties thereon and the said bond lie-in-g

deemed, held and lotitid to be insuffi-
cient in the security thereof, It is now
upon motion ordered and aojudged that
the said bond lie not accepted, and the
fame is hereby disapproved and n jetted.
Commissioners Bryan. Smallwood, Mead-
ows, Carr and Brewer voting to reject the
same.

It is further ordered and adjudged that
the Said office ol Tn be and the
same is hereby declare vacant bv re: -- on
of the failure of the said 1 lahn to give his
said bond for said office as the law re
quires.

William L. Lassiter, col., coroner-e- h ct
of Craven county having tendered Ips
official bond for the term Ijegimiing on
the 1st Monday in Dec. 1894, lor the said
office on Dec. 3d, 1894, and the Board of
Commissioners having carefully exauiiacd
the same and the sureties thereon and the
said bond having been deeme insufficient
in the security thereof. It was upon mo-
tion oidel'ed and adjudged thai Hie said
bon I be not accepted and the same is
hereby disapproved and rejected. Com-
missioners, Bryan, Smallwood, Meadows.
Carr and Brewer voting to .

Henry J. I.ovick tendered his official
bond as county survi vor for the term be-

ginning on the 1st Monday in Dec. 1894,
ion Dec. 3d, 1894, and the Board of Coiii-- j
mission, rs haviug carefully examined I he
same aid the sureties tier o:i. u! the
said bond ben g deemed sutfi. , It w as
ordered ami adjudged lliat the sai l t.oml
lie accepted aud the same is hereby ap-
proved and accepted. Co nmi-sione-

Bryan, Smallwood, Meadows, Carr aud
Brewer voting to receive the same.

Judge P. Stanly, col., tendered his
official bond as constable-elec- t of Xo. 8
township for the ter n on the
first Monday in December, 1S94, ou Dec.
3d, 1894, anil the Boar i of Commission-
ers having careiullv examined ihe same
and the sureties thereon, and th- - s oil i

oonu oeing cieeaiect sumcient. it is now'
ordered and adjudged that the s ml oad
be and hereby is approve a d aoiapt-d- .

Commissioners Biy.m. vnallwood. Mead-
ows. Carr and Brewer voting to nc. ive
the same

Henry J. Lovick having been notified
of tbe acceptance of his t.ond appeared
belore tlie Board and duly qualified as
County Surveyor for the county of Craven
by taking the oath prescribed by law, and
Judge I'. Stanly, col., likewise qu difii-- d

as Constable of No. 8 township, Craven
county, and Thomas Wilson as Wood In-

spector of the city of X'ew Berne
Ordend, That Guillord Cherry, sen-

tenced to faur months in jail, be hired to
J. A. Menlows for the sum of $20 for the
said term of his imprisonment.

On motion it was ordered that James
W. Bi ldle be and he is hereby appointed
to fill the vacancy this day declared to
exist in the office of Register of Deeds of
Craven county, said vacancy having oc
curred by reason of the disapproval and
rejection of the official bo id tendered for
said office by Mr. James M. Harrison.

It is further ordered that he be notified
to come before the Board at its meet-
ing aud give bond as required by law.

(Continued on Page 3rd.)

Vlrieh-Will- is.

Our estimable young citizen Mr. Ru-

dolph L'lrich and Miss Etta Willis the
charming eldest daughter of Mr. S. W.
Willis were happily united in the holy
bonds of wedlock yester lav a ternoon at
5:30 o'clock in Ceutenary M. E. church,
Rev. J. T. Lyon, the pastor, officiating.

The church was well filled with friends
of the popular youug people, and the ahar
was most beautiiully decorated with
Bowers and evergreens.

Mrs J. A. Meadows presided at the
organ, Dr. Leinster Duffy was the liest
man aud Miss Stella Roberts Maid of
Honor. Messrs. J. A. Paris, E. Ki.
Bishop, B. B. Xeal and A. II. Powell
were the ushers.

The ceremoDy being over Mr. and Mrs.
IT rich left ou the steamer Neuse for their
bridal tour. They will visit relatives of
the groom in Baltimore and then extend
their trip.

Opinions on Foot Ball.
There are two distinct opinions preval-

ent among the Yale faculty about foot-

ball. One party favors an immediate
prohibition of the game by metnb rs of
the L'niversity, and the other is willing to
give the players om- - more chanct; with
the provision that if a Yale team should
give anywhere another exhibition like
Saturday's the sport would be interdicted
at Y'ale College. Certainly nothing will
be done without thorough investigation
and consideration..

Dean Wright, of the academic faculty,
said that prompt action would le taken
by the faculty in case a repetition of Sat-
urday's spectacle should occur. Prof.
Wright admitted that there was a strong
sentiment among the faculty in favor of
abolishing the game, but declined to
give his individual opinion for publica-
tion.

A Home Cotton Factory.
One of our merchants told us yesterday

he had 200 he wanted to put into a

home cotton factory and he wants to
know how many will join in the move.

A cotton factory, large or small would
be a flue thing for the city and we would
like to see the business men turning their
attention with determination to the estab-
lishing of oue. To begin in a small way
is no objection. Once started whether by
an individual, a firm or a
company, we are satisfied it would
grow,

Marion Seeils Aid Tor the Suflerine.
An appeal lor aid lor the sufferers by

the fire which so nearly destroyed the
little town of Marion, have been sent to
places near there. The appeal is signed
by the mayor, aldermi n, count officers,
ministers and other citizens of Marion.
It sets forth that aiout 20 families or 100
persons, are houseless, some homeless and
unable to build homes, much less to re--
emba'k m business and that the commun-
ity is unable to give the relief necessary,
with the winter season just upon them.

It is said that creditable pluck is being
-- hown to arise out of the ashes, but some
are not able to get oc their feet again
without some relief.

Rev. Wm II. White of Marion, is Sec-

retary and Treasurer of the relief commit-
tee and will receive all money, etc., sent.

yiaj. Wi ii i! it's Resignation.
A Rile gh reporter interviewed Major

Winder on the subject of his resignation.
He asked the plain question whether his
retirement was voluntary or whether he
w as forced to resign.

The Major said he first offered Ii is resig-
nation last August, but that, it was not
accepted; that the act was voluntary. He
further said that he would not deny that
he had other reasons besides the wish to
retire from active life which le I to his
resi mation.

He said he wished his first resignation
had been accepted, for since then there
has been a hick of harmony, some lack of
confidence or appreciation, some little un-
pleasantness which he regrets very
much.

ftI-

-- i -

'.a f

0

Hon. M W. 1 ii. 'in made the .ml

great speech nl' hi- - lite -t ni-- hl in the
Democratic c alls-- ; in the Senate ( 'h tiiilier.

He defeated the Daniels cloture lesolu-tio- n,

the motive of which w as a cli hut t

pass the "Pop-gun- " bills.
When Senator Hansom ended his speeeh

all turill legislation was de id for this -- i s.
sion of ( 'ongress.

The Senutors eloijtieree ri t t power as
an orator amazed the ytmtir- r enat.n'.--.

Aftei this Senator Ran-o.- i' l. n t ie titi'ii
for his ho'i.e to rest until .Vond.iy as the
Senate uhouinod until that d;iv. Ho has
not red .'red from the eft l of his ;ic- -

cident

EWS IX HltlKf.

Gov. Kolb is going to find it a
long time between pay days.

American doctors of i.olli es are
accompanving the Japan arn What
the American woman cannot dc in the
name of huiuanitv ha- - et to b i iscovei'- -

ed.

Reuben Kulb will never be able to
break away from his oid habit of adver-
tising tragedy and producing liuee-cuiiied- y

savs the l'osi.

No matter how d till and routine a
President's message may be, we are ahva s
sure of the interesting connnents ot tlie
English newspipers.
Judge Russell of An-til"- ., ha

two apple trees which have borne fruit;
every year lor .1,1 years.

Setretary IIeriert has issue mUertise-ment- sj

for three torpedo-ti-ats- , the pro-- ,
posalsjjto lje o)ened February lSta, next.

Xuma Duiloussiit, the member of the
Xew Orleans City Council charged widi
bribery, has been convicted with a leconi- -

mendation to mercy.

The Thanksgiving proclamation of the
Hawaiian republic, brought by the la:
mail, adopts not only the United State- -

custom, but sdects tlie same day.

Judge Wellbouso's large apple oi chard,
in Ijeavi nworth county, Kan.
47,374 busho's of appls ii.-- i ;. . a- d lin-

net profit Jed.', d vas about sll.o-id.j

This was from 4U0 acres.
In addition to his former gift oi' cl.ijan

for leiief of the sufferers bytheeartl
quake in Italy. King Ihunbert has nun
a donation of t't.Odl) to U devoted to the
same purpose.

The trustees of the North western I'ni- -

versify have appointe a committee to
pass on the quest ion of abolishing font- - j

oa"- -

The 1 00-- lc bicycle record was broken j

Wealnesday by (Jeorge A. Hansen, at Min- -i

neapolls, who rode the d'Stance in f hours
3 mi nn ti s. 'This heats t he previous r cor. I

bv 2g 1 4 minutes. Th trial was COM

ducted according to L A. W. ni'i-- and
regulations. The course 4 ii,- -.

Arizona is said to have a f.:r. st of tn- -
fled trees covering one thollsj.illd ael t ,

which is tiuw being worked up for man- -
ties, tab'e tops, e.e. The stone p dishes
ueautilully.

Florei ce Xightingale, at the age of 71,
is enjoying excellent health. She is a
rich woman, having, besides some private
means, the $250,000 publicly snb-enbe- d

for her by the English people at the close
of the Crimean war.

It is said that in Switzerland a milkmaid
or man gets belter wagis if gifted nith a

good voice, because it has bfen discovered
that a ow "vill yield one-fif- th more milk
if soothed daring-- ' the process of milking
by a pleasing melody.

Chinese soldiers refused to tight at and
about Port Arthur. They are hungry,
and have no hope of pay as their man-
darins have cheated theiu out of it. That
kind of a nation needs a good whipping
to bring it out of such conditions.

During the absence from home recently
ot the Rev. M. Hamilton of Braddiaw.
Xeb., his wife did the preaching and
Other duties, to the satisfaction of tlie
congregation.

Mrs. Humphry Ward Ls said to be the
best paid novelist now living. Out of j

her three books that have been published
in the last six years she has realized no
less than $200,000.

Tlie Federal grand jury in Xew York
C'ty is inquiring into the case of John It
Tait, the defaulting teller of the Chemical
Xational Bank. lie is accused of tin-- ,
bezzling $1.1,000.

It" is probably liecaus-)- ' "ni'-er- y lov. s

company" that the Xew York polio- -

wel'e so willicg to "jump on" tlh: living
pictures."

Will the antiquarians of 2394 beli ve
that the Americans of 1804 were a hu-

mane and highly civilized people in tin.
tace ot the proot to th contrary which
they will Una in the descriptions ot co --

lege foot bull ?

The Japanese have een subjected t-

various tests in the last few months, prov-
ing their possession ot military qualities
of a high order. Soon will their oppor-
tunity to exhibit other and equally
chivalrous qualities arise. They will have
occasion to exercise magnanimity an
courtesy to the conquered.

Miss Grace French, a Sun l

teacher and sor-ia- favorite in Brooklyn.
X. Y., "ho married a Cliin .nnan t u o
years ago, and went to live with htm at
liis laundry, h is given him up and re
turned to her patents. The Chinaman
has advertised her in the papers.

The Rale gh Press Y.sltrd-i- Ed- -

wards & Br ughton receive ! two ieUeis
mailed to llieni January. 29. 1881. All '

those yeare the letters had be n in the
postoffice here but had fallen under n
of the letter draw u's for.i.erly used by the
lirpi so they could not be se.-- natd ti.e
dr.nv-- r One c..nt in ed 1

subscription U thp Bib'ical Ricorder.
The Board of Education o; Passaic. X.

J., recently ma le the teaching of cooking
a regular pait oi tli curriculum for e
upper grades in the female st h0 I. a.--
week twenty or thirty go's in one o u e
schools made asalnl. Tin y tie n inad
vertanttv ftte it, and every hhssrrr one of
them v as promptly takei nk.

'pile thirtv-fou- r fhclori, S ii, Xo ( r.
Una during the vear eon-- u

nmi'uiaeture ol ei gar-- I Hi.iil:;
tobacco, and iu the p; odii.' :

ettis, 2.904.4S2 p,,un - of to'eJC. T
total number i if ciga r - till- out

;Norih Caroliu w r. l.i.hot i. g
ettees. S91.0 lo. N U Vol in ,k,-

more- cigai e' e - li nn'y S' at lit ''
Union Xo: h a i a eo i.i s next, a
Virginia is third tie- :. here ... i.,
only a few t pu liilf- rene,.- - . wet u
North Carolina and Virgin. a in
duction. F..

The Hen ler-o- (ioi 1 d ha- - ll In
ay of the c.-.- i : flie con-- ; rue-ui- ai

tiou of the Nicaragua c is an oiHe-r-

prise in w hit h th United Sep- - in
general and the Smith in part icul .r shoul i

feel a de. p intei.est. It would be worth a
great deal to us Some idea of its impor-
tance may be formed when it is iearne
that the Nicaragua canal, about Oh nii'es
long, will reduce the distance between i

ports of this country aud toe
ports ot the Orient ab-ui- 10.000 miles.
Tlie Soey, oml,-wrrch- - re long,
reduces the distance betweeu England aud
India 4,000 miles.

. ' We carry a full line of the Har-risbnr- g

Shoes which we guarao-i- '
tee ; "Wearens. A
shoe yoji can depend upoa to give

j you entire. satisfaction every time.
Fait line of Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Mattings, Kngs, Art Squares in
latest and attractive desigos.

v pti yKgiwrantee to be
ytar?SS?von can obtain any- -r

HerCfoFIllSr-CLAS- goods,
;ai'lre are

v-- - Jjbsisd hi to be Uniersoli

ivfWlieii in the City yon are invit-"Jt'e- a

td make yourself at home in

'ur sturealid examine our Stock.
-- TMlB.to Slof GooJs -

; :ISampIes sent upon applica- -
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FI5ASCIAL HOUSES

yf.im"JL BS7AU, THOS. DANHLS,

Priiat .
VlcePres.

yicOKS-MSESTS-
, CasMer.

BANK
5 Of New Berne, N. C.

Ikcohpobated I860.

Surplus Profits, - 98,168
W.. ? DIRECTORS:

Jas. A. Bbyas, Tnos. Disiels,
10hasVBi.'Bbvajs, J. II. Hackbcrs;

flxo. Dctsh, I., harvey,
ti. H. Roberts; E. K. Bishop.

Farmsrsl Merchants Bank
?.J.XPegan basiness May, 1891.

CapiulSiotikvvaHlin, - 75 000.00!
Sorplas, - - - 7.00Q.00

2.800.00
12,750.00iTJSvidentlspuid,

private property and is not include! irfT" Jvenneoy is guteci, too, in HKe e.

nr ka wos her talented aunt, the late Mrs.
Sealed bid". Bids to be opened Mon-- J Clarke (Teneli,.) , and like Dickens' char--

li. II. Cttlkk, President
nW.f.?TRJmwiCK, . Vtt e Pres.

TrW. DOEWiiY.' Cashier.
A-- IL Fowls 1. 1, . . Teller.
F. F. Matthews, - - Collector.

With well estabiislieti connections thrs
Bnk is prepared io offer all cccrmino-
tlationa consistent SwtU CooserviitiTv bank
inor m - r - - '

Prompt auif careful attention given b
tflUccUnna. - ' "','.:''A We wilV be. please: 1 tn coi lesjioml wii l

,lllO who iii.iv contemplate making
:' t hinges or ojit-nin- new account s.

' Pr4- -
"-- HriiP. Vice-Pre- 0. jl.GBOVES, Teller.

.CITIZEN'S BANK
OI" N"EW liKjriJSTT-J- , 1ST. C. :

V;-- . PO A GESERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
'. . r T - ' : '

i'. The Aeeounfa ot Banks, Bankers, Corjor-i- v

arpiw, HeicitAHtd and orhera re- -
t, reive! on favorable terms, t rompt and care

T l itteiilion given to the intei est ot oar cus--- -

- - tomen.

day, Dec. luth. Terms, hftff cash upopd
acceptance, tialance January 1st.

The Association reserves the right to re-

ject auy or all bids. i

Cjtas. Reietsstein. Sec'iy. ,

d2lstplw

CAR LOAD
-- OF-

8

T? Q CTRT7T7T'n"as just ar--
uj. . to a ivjjjuj a riw, rom
the WEST with a car load of fine Horses
and Mules to suit all purposes ages range
from 4 to 7 years old, all of which he will
sell cheap for Cash or Xegotiable paper. j

Call and see him. n2J-t- f

For Sale,
AT COVE, CRAY EX COUNTY, X. C.

une store z--j x 50 feet, with 6 roont
dwelling above. Good 'ritehen. ham
and stables: corner lot, and well sitaated
for carrying on the general mercantile
business. A good well of water on the
premises.

For further particulars, apply to
L. F. Taylor, Cove. N. C.

Or IL B. Dotty, Nw Berne, X. C.
Cnli-dW-ltQ- jf ' '. '"' J

FevHnan4 I'lrtcli, E. U. Meailows,
Chne. DutTv, Jr.

IS vmuel W. I pock. James Redmond,
Coast. U. fowier, CbA9 Reizenstein,
William Dunn, Stayer Hahn,

: K. W. SmiilTood, Thomaa A. i,reen,
Ceo. t. ive. C.E. toy.

Wanted
TwiilPETENT PHARMACIST

with, small capital wanted lo
"open new Drug Store. We have
two Sets of Fixtures aad double
Stock of Drugs.

Chanoe for lire man Address,
' m tn nvo - ; 'i 'i r. ft

& mm- -
- BR1DUAM Ji BROCK DRUG CO

' s." 5ew Jierni, N.V.
- '"?. ?' . T 7 '


